INTRODUCTION
Classification for pediatric physeal fractures was proposed by Salter and Harris (SH) in 1963 [1] .The classification of physeal plate injuries in 5 types, proposed in their report, is related to the mechanism of injury, the relationship of the fracture line to the various cellular layers of the physeal plate, and the prognosis concerning disturbance of growth [1, 2] . SH type 4 epiphyseal fracture of the distal femur has high risk especially in growth interruption and for other complications [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] . There are some factors considered as the cause of this situation as follows. The age of the person, type of fracture, degree of axial loding or shear stress, sinuous structure of physis, quality of fracture reduction process and fixation shape [7] [8] [9] [10] . It has been suggested that the main cause of angulation at the fracture line and growth complications is physeal bar formation by considering its histology [7, 11] . In recent studies, it has been shown that an injury with a 7-9 % ratio incross-sectional area of the physis line can disrupt the growth [12, 13] . Type 4 epiphyseal injuries carry a bad prognosis unless the epiphyseal plate is completely realigment (1) . In this case, intraarticular SH type 4 fractures are almost always need surgical reduction to prevent deformity [14] . In the treatment of SH type 4 epiphyseal fracture of distal femur, the fixation with partially threaded screw or Kirschner wire (K wire) applied parallel to the joint and without passing through the physis line is recommended [10, 15, 16] . The size, number, location of the screws or K wires used depending on decision of the surgeoncan increase or decrease the physical injuries as well as the stability of fracture. Although it has been stated that the purpose of this type of fracture treatment is obtaining anatomic reduction and preventing additional injuries of the physis, the most reliable technique has not been identified yet [7, 11, 15, 17] . The aim of our study; was to investigate the different configurations of K wires and screws used in distal femur SH type 4 epiphyseal fracture, for stabilization after reduction; under axial, rotational and bending forces, and define the biomechanical effects on the epiphyseal plate and decide which one was more advantageous.The configuration with minimal stresson the epiphyseal plate was investigated.
COMPUTER AIDED FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS AND MODELLING
Three dimensional modelling (3D) of biologic models is very popular in nowadays. Data such as Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and multislice computed tomography (CT) can be processedby using 3D modelling.The computer aided numerical analysis to stabilization of the different configurations after reduction during fixation was performed using AnsysWorkbench software based on finite element method (FEM). FEM is very important to develop of new surgical techniques. It is also used as a reliable technique for validation of experimental or analytical results. In addition, several scientists similarly examined the optimal configuration, implant materials, fatigue behavior of implant materials, metal turning, bone drilling and bone screwing process using the computer aided FEA tool [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .
3D Modelling
The human femoral model was scanned using 3D scanner and point cloud was obtained. After that, 3D model of femur was created using point cloud data by Geomagic Studio 10 program. This femur model was scaled for taking femur dimensions of a child into account, and SH Type 4 fracture for single configuration was created using SolidWorks program as seen in Figure1. The diameter of screwused in configuration wasØ4x1.75x22 cancellous screw (Figure 2 ).
Finite Element Analysis (FEA)
The computer aided numerical analysis used for stabilization of four configurations after reduction process during fixation was performed using AnsysWorkbench software. 3D CAD models of fourconfigurations ( Figure 1 ) wereimported into AnsysWorkbench software to prepare the FEA. Load, boundary conditions and material models were defined in AnsysWorkbench. 
Loading and boundary conditions
The mesh operation was performed using tetrahedrons elements for FEA modeling after importing four different 3D model configurations into Ansys Workbench software ( Figure 3a ). The FEA model has 210378 nodes and 134305 elements.While the mesh density for femur and femur fragments were inputted as 1mm, K wires, epiphyseal plate and screw were inputted as 0.5mm. Axial, bending and rotational loading were applied within four configurations. A load of 350N in axial direction was applied to the femoral head and it was fixed from the distal femoral condylesfor axial loading as seen in Figure 4 . According to this figure, bending forces were applied to the epiphyseal plate in varus and valgus directions, and femur was fixed from metaphysis and diaphysis part. Besides, bending forces were applied to the epiphyseal plate in anterior and posterior directions, and femur was fixed from metaphysis and diaphysis part. Finally, torsional force was applied to the epiphyseal plate around the z axis in CCW, and femur was fixed from metaphysis and diaphysis part.
Contact types between bone and bone interaction, K wires and bone interaction or screw and bone interaction were defined as a frictional contact (Figure 3b ). Friction coefficients were taken as 0.46 for bone and bone interactions and 0.42 for K wires and bone interaction or screw and bone interaction, respectively [25] . The contact type between epiphyseal plates was defined as a frictionless contact. Besides, the contact type between epiphyseal plate and bone was defined as bonded in Figure 3c [26] . Finally, as it can be seen in 
Material Model
Mechanical properties of bone andepiphyseal plate used in the Finite Element (FE) analyses were given in Table 1 . The stainless steel was selected for K wires and screws used in FEA.The mechanical properties of K wires and screw were obtained from AnsysWorkbench Material Library [27] . Linear isotropic material model was used for mechanical behaviors of K wires, bone, epiphyseal plate and screw. The elasticity modulus of the epiphyseal plate was assumed as soft tissue when compared with other materials. 
RESULTS
After entering the loading and boundary conditions, FE analyseswere solved. According to FEA results, maximum stress values on epiphyseal plate upon FEA results, K wires and screw were given in Tables 2 and 3, Table 4 , respectively.These stress values were evaluated according to von Mises criterion.The Von Mises model is generally used in ductile materials. As seen in Table 2 , there is a general near trend on stress values in all configurations on physis line under bending(varus-valgus angulation, anterior-posterior angulation) and torsional forces in the frontal, sagittal and transverse plane respectively. Considering the axial forces, the highest stress was found on parallel Kwires configuration in physis while the lowest stress was found in parallel screw configuration.Stress distributions occurring in epiphyseal plate under axial loading in various configurations are seen in Figure 6 . The deformations values on epiphyseal plate were given in Table 5 . Figure 7 was presented images of deformations values on epiphyseal plate. Table 6 and Table 7 show the contact pressure distributions of medial and lateral epiphyseal plates. The contact pressure values occurring in parallel screw configuration is found lower than other configurations for different loading conditions. 
DISCUSSION
The Salter-Harris (SH) classification of growth plate injuries aids in estimating both the prognosis and the potential for growth disturbance [1, 30] . SH type 4 fractures are usually caused by axial loading or shear stress [31] . Intra-articular SH type 4 fractures are rare, carry a poor prognosis, and almost always need surgical reduction to prevent deformity [14] . In the treatment of femur distal epiphysis SH type 4 fractures, parallel screw or K wires between physis and joint can be used [10, 11, 16] .However, there is no biomechanic evidence showing that which one is stronger in fracture stability in fixations done with screw or K wires. In addition, in these fixations, issue about in which technic stress load applied on the physis under force is less or more is still not very clear [17] .In our study, when displacive forces reflected to fracture in physis line evaluated; the lowest stress values in axial forces in longitudinal plan were found by using parallel screw configuration in physis line. When we look at the literature there was no study about the physis after which fixation at which rate it was carrying the stress load [17] .
If we think that the worst prognosis of epiphyseal fracture was oppression in physis line, we can think the worst configuration was the most axial stress in physis line [32] . Therefore, the parallel screw configuration has been found to have the best balancing advantages of minimal stress on the physis.The growth interruption may depend on the type of the fracture, or differences material used and also fizeal bar formation was said to be responsible from this conditions [11, 15] . Excessive stress on the physis can support bone formation. In our study, when displacive forces reflected to fracture in physis line evaluated; the highest stress values in axial forces in longitudinal plan were found by using parallel K wire configuration in physis line. In this study, the fixation shape of K wire on the upper and lower configuration was found to be disadvantageous compared to other fixation configurations in the SH type 4 epiphyseal fractures.In another paper by Gok et al [17] , they have been found particularly advantageous to use fixation type in screw configurationin SH type 3 epiphyseal fracture.The distal epiphyseal fractures of femur have a high risk of especially growth delay and other morbidities [3] [4] [5] [6] .
There are some factors considered as the cause of this situation as follows. The age of the person, type of fracture, degree of shear, sinuous structure of physis, quality of fracture reduction process and fixation shape [7] [8] [9] [10] .Thereis no final proof of evidence or biomechanical research that highlight which factors were effective in the formation of iatrogenic epiphysiodesis (bar formation and consequently growth interruption) in this area [17] . In contrast, in many studies growth retards was related to the fracture fixation of this type of fracture [33] .According to our results, it has been found particularly advantageous to use fixation type in parallel screw configuration.
The most important point in the treatment of the bone fractures is the elimination of the stress shielding [34] . The event that implant undertakes to carry the load on the structure, that is, the stresses and deformations occurring in the bone callus structure are reduced and the weakening of the bone is called the stress shielding effect [34] [35] [36] . It is suggested that this effect should be kept to a minimum for the healing process not to be delayed. However, in the initial stages of the healing process, bone implant structure is required to be sufficiently strong in contrast to this condition [34] .
5.CONCLUSION
In this study, the biomechanical behaviors of four different configurations (K wire, screw) used for stabilization after reduction in SH type 4 epiphyseal fracture of distal femur under axial, rotational and bending forces on epiphyseal plate are investigated, and we tried to find out which of the configurations is more advantageous to use.According to our results, it has been found particularly advantageous to use fixation type in parallel screw configuration. In addition, in SH type 4 epiphyseal fracture, fixation type is found to be disadvantageous in K wire configuration. The contact pressure values occurring in parallel screw configuration is found lower than other configurations for different loading conditions.
